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!I& slinistry of Foreign Affairs peseets its oCl;ila s to the xi&T 

Ccmission of India in Fakistan and s attant%cb to the ISigh Cc 

K0ttt 30. HC-X/l, dated 28 Sept 
':cutragecus violations of its di meeting with the lb.U.n 

High Ccnmissicner 00 2 OctObr ' 

Government cf Eakistan rejected tie prOtest s based cli totally mfcuded 

allegations. 
2. It has now transpired that the aeon Indian protest was 8 sinister att 

to ccver uF the indignities and Cut the Indian authorities 

against the members and the premis ssicn in Xew Beuli 

in grcss contempt of the norms of diG +Te tekaviwr expected frcm civilised 

nt?tions. According to re&crts reoe e Pakistar. Nigh issicn in Xew LX&i 
was subjected repeatedly to excesses by the looal pliee authorities who 

continuously harassed the High Commission. 

3. In utter disregard of esteblisbed oonventicn and international usage the 

High Ccrmissioner for Pakbtan WAS, kp a verbal Order, Confined to his hcuse in 
the first week cf Septeuker. The Indian authorities orffered tc allow him to mcve 
only tc his office and that tco if Indian armed guards could sit with him in 

his car. As the High Ccnmissicner, in his crpeity of the rep-esentative of the 
scvereign State of Fakistun, could not tclertite such disrespect nor suffer this 
infringement of inviclabilityJ he decided not to move out of his hcuse at all and 
was thus virtually reduced to the status of a prisoner. Since his telcpbone lines 
had been cut he was not in a pzsition to get in tcuch ?zith his office or to 
discharge any other duties. 
4. 'Ihe local servants of the High Ccmmissicner who came from outside were 
harassed, intimidated and finally chased ~wzy by the police. Ihe servants who 
lived uithin the residence of the High Ccmmissioner uere denied exit. This 
resulted in extreme hardstip to the inmates includin g the grand-daughter Gf the 
High Commissioner, aged two and a half years, wiio had to go without milk for 
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er tcok p0SSesSicn 

G!, and locked, the 

kculders in front of them. 
a. TIhe residences of the Pakistani diplc were 8 laarly 

violated a number of tties. ?!A3 13 September, the 5iilitary Adviser of the Pakistan 
High C&ssion was ordered ty a uS?+3ix5pect4z 0-t E'olice mt to mve cut of his 
residence as he was under house arrest. The amed gelice guards thereupOn 
entered the kcuse of the Military Adviser and stationed tEemelves within the 

grwises. 
9. Similsrly 3 forcible entry was made into the residence of the I?aiwl hdviseT 
by tke armed police. !the police claiming to act under the order of pIG (Deputy 
Inspector-General of Felice) locked the side and kack entrance of the hcuse. 
Sinilar violations was ccmitted against the residence of tke junior officers Of 
the Pakistan High COmissiOn. 

10. The police guards ostensibly prcvided fm the prctecticS cf tke Pakistani 
officers and staff vere a crntinuous srmree Of deliberate liarassuient. They did not 

allmr any ccntact with the cutside world nor did they pemit the Fakistani Officers 
to meet One another. The Indian pAice guards physically chased aw3y delivery-men 
who cam to supply essential previsions to some TOO-cdd people confined within 

the Pakistan High Ccmission. I 
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staff of the 
ma sanitary staff were not 

congested with 700 and more peep 
caused to the inmates cannct be 
12. The Pakistan High Commission facilities. A sericus case 

of diphtheria had to be rushed to the hospital but it s deleyea for &out 

one and a half hours, by the police stati0ned cutsi chancery. c)n 

numerous occasions the Kedica cer attach& to the Hi ssion attqte& 

s denied exit hg the 

smea police who mintai.nea t all the residents were er hQlrse arrest. 

High Commission. The police often used and uncivilised 1 

14. The above is hut a sk@te Beted cmt to the officers 

and staff of the Pakistan ssion by the Indian authorities in persistent 

ana flagrant violation cf 
ngst civilitea nations. 

15. The Government of India has s 
proprieties ana its obligations under intern&i It wwld be recalled 
that by the account of the Government of India itself that ccuntry was not at war 
with Pakistan and therefore the personnel and premises of the Pakistan High 

Cosmission in New Delhi shculd have been given complete aa unhinaered diplomatic 
privileges and facilities. It is also incmiceivable that these excesses ccula 
have been committed without the 'knowledge or connivance of the Government of India. 

Ihe Government of Pakistan, therefore, holds the Goverruaent of India completely 
responsible for these shocking outrages against well-established diplcmatic rights 
and privileges and demands an immediate and unqrallified apology from the Government 
of India with assurances that such excesses will not again be repeated. The 
Government of Pakistan reserves the right to revert to this subject when more 
details are available. 

16. The Ministry avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the High Ccmmission 
the assurances of its highest consideraticn. 

!Ihe High Coasnission for India 
in Pakistan, Karachi 


